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Multitude of
Services Given

by Red Cross

fund of
stricken

Families

:
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The American Red United was 96, divided
Cros3, greatest hu

I manitarian organ!- - rycion . ; J
I IS I zation in existence Earthquake 1
I JLAAJLI . Explosion 3
I j ZL I tcday, now in the Fires c

P J J I midst of its annual Floods 21
V J Forest I- - ire 1

j roll call mem- - iiaii storm
bership during the coming year. As
governmental agencies have come to
the rescue of all relief work, some are
prone to say, "Let the government
take over the entire job, but that i3

not is intended and certainly in addition. 10 towns
i.-- im were rriven

Total disasters inst-ia- r possessions
done. The governments part Types follows:
render aid when the job gets too big
for existing relief agencies, and only
then. With this in mind, the Jour-
nal pleased give its readers the
following report of what the Ameri
can Red Cross has done in the past
fiscal year, ended last June 30,
the way of disaster relief, aid to un-

employed and other services. In the
war cf fifteen seventeen years
ago, justly earned the title
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"The Greatest Of Them I nl-.- r ?rov rnment hospitals, represt-nt- a

and each since then has held its
(membership roil call between Armis
tice day and Thanksgiving day. That
roll call is now under way and the
urge to "Join Now" was never great
er. After you have read the follow

and
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A good snore or each member j cross service
dues remains with the home chapter
for exclusive local work, the ac-

tivities of this report covering
the use of that small part which goes
to the national organization for use
In carrying its extensive program.
Through printed frcm clples of l;calth and procedure:
to time during the past most
Journal readers are aware the
splendid use to which the money re
tained by the county chapter been
put right here at home.

Here is the report of what the
tional organization has

Flour and Feed Distribution
families' in S.Ofcl counties of ten science others.me nation and 1'uerto Iiico receivedJU,s..Jti barrels of Hour fromi))

-
bushels of povernment jwl.e.aUcSr'j women, riirls enroll
onurjMM.Oo 4te14'!-Hrops:l'- rr

trit.utlon to tlie needy. 3.667 Chapters
and other lied Cross units distributedthe flour, or equivalent inetc 184.188 owners of stock received
U23.901 tons of stockfeed in the earlvpart of the program when drought af-
fected many communities. All - wheathas been distributed and in this workthe lied Cross paid administrative costjof own treasurs.

nothing Distribution
5.465.410 families received 203.12readymadf? garments 9J.7x4.06t)

of cloth in the cotton distributionprogram up to the close of the fiscal
3.746 chapter.- - and other liedross units distributed th rf)"-nie- tothe needy in their eommuniU- - litelothinir went to 3.07o counties.distribution of earments planned forthe fall of 19:;::. already beinn underwtiy, to include distribution of gar-

ments from 8IO.00O hales of government
cotton voteii .,y Censrress to theCross to clothe the needv. Administra-tive costs up to close theyear for handling the cotton and cloth-ing were $3 and were met fromtlie lied Cross treasury.

Eelief to Unemployed
2.S34 chapters carried on additionalforms of relief for tie unemployed oftheir communities, through

with other agencies, through di-rect relief, or in caring for the familiesof needy veterans, or through conduct-ing investigations or clear-ing houses for other relief agencies
$4.1)00.000.00 was expended
Cross chapters in this additional reliefwork.

Disaster Relief
During the year the l:ed Cross par-ticipated in 96 domestic. U1 and3 foreign disister relief operations
In rendering aid in the above disas-ters, in unemployment relief and inhandling the distribution of government

wheat and cotton, the National Orga-
nization expended from Its treasury $1 --

070.2S4.20. of which $U7.S3;;.S5 was fo'r
insular and foreign disasters. In addi-tion. S154.S5i.27 was expended from re-
stricted contributions to specific disas-ter operations in continental I'nitedStates, and $1,794.00 from restrictedcontributions for insular and foreigndisasters.

In addition to the above, the chap-ters raised and expended locallv $73,-465.- 00

for disaster relief operations.Major disasters visited every part of
the nation and tornadoes laidwaste many communities in central andsouthern states; disastrous fires visitedtwo cities In Maine: earthquakes of anintensity not known for years wrought
havoc in southern California; floods inWashington and Idaho made thousands
homeless. .

During one p ricd of 12 weeks. 4C
disasters occurred in 23
Tied Cross personnel to be hard press-
ed, moving from ope scene of misery to
relieve another, suddenly stricken.

Southern California Earthquake
A severe earthquake shock followedby a succession of minor ones occurredLong Beach and other suburban com-

munities surrounding on the late af-
ternoon of March Uuilding destroyed
numbered 2,101; Persons killed 95; In-
jured. 4.911. The Cross immediate-
ly hold of the situation, erected
Shelter for the homeless; established
canteens: hospitalized the injured andprepared when the emergency passed to
rehabilitate the staff num-
bering 63 workers was assigned by the
National Ited Cross, under a director.

relief fund of S410.000 was contribut-
ed and 10,329 persons were given Kcd
Cross aid.

Auburn-Ellswort- h Fires
A disastrous conflagration swept the

city Kllsworth. .Vatne, May S,
51 homes. No lives were lost.

Th Red Cross immediately despatched
a. relief director and staff and prepared
to rehabilitate needy families, geven
day later, similar fire of eoually
catastrophic effect swpt the city of
Auburn. TJ-- e Red Cross, early
on the scene attempted to aid families
In their belongings, little

was rescued from the flames. A relief
of more than $S,000 was appro-

priated by the for the aid
the families.

Statistics of those helped follow:
Families riven clothing: Kllswortli,

39: 173.
Families tools, stock and equip-

ment: Kllsworth. 20: Auburn.
jriven buildintrs and repairs:

Kllsworth, 17: Auburn,
Families Riven household goods: Ells

worth Auburn. 150.
Fnm'iiiv!) iriven and nursing

fin
tontmues Auburn,

Great
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Hail and Wind Storm 4
Hurricane 1

Explosion 1
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Flood 1

Hurricane 1

Service to Ex-Scrvi- ce Ken
Wcmen

Home service workers in 3.2C.S chap
ters dealt with the problems of 411,

ce men or ir.eir iamm
In hospitals anil retrioiuil offices

the Veterans Administt.ttion and 11

Mother All,"
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lives i'i xiuiiiii;xi ..rt hi
with t!'",50j men or their families

Service to Army, Navy and
JiTarire Corps Personnel

Tlie chapters aided T.r,4. men now it
tlie rt prtilar service or their families.

lied Cross Directors at Army
Vary and Marine Corps station", &n
workers in government hospitals, deal'
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Public Health Ifrzrsmc and
Heme Hygiene

Tied Cross public health nurses mad- -

l.i;.1.5S6 nurMns visits, other than cla
ror.m. and inspected 33,371 children ir
schools durinsr the year. At ti e e!os
cf the year nurses employe
in 41'S chapters.

Home hygiene classes, teachinvr prin
reports time simple

year,

been

2S5.0OU

floods

helpless.

in core ot the pick in none i
classes of pirls, lovs mid adults, reach-
ed ."i J.OOO persons during' the year;

authorized to teacl
classes S 1,340 ct rtificates, were is
sued.

First Aid and Life Sarins
r.O.S.'il certificates were issved to pet-sen- s

v.'lio completed courses in Firs;
"id to the in.i'.iriti. Tntr.l issued

6."T, ..74. Tl'ere non and women
taunl.t to rive first aid at the scene o
an accident, also Li:ome lay instruc5.S03.000 'tors chins the to

yards

given

Life Savins; classes issued certificate;
to 7.79" this To date 4S7.470 rr2r
and hoys rnd are
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ed and are entitled to wear the 11e
Cress insignia as life savors. j

American Junicr Eed Cress '.

Membership in the Junior Tied Cros:
for te year . wn boys am.
girls in schools, private, .public and

They en?s in volunteer worl
for veterans in hospitals, orphans, tin
av'ed. crippled and among their schoo"
fellows. They carrv on corresponOenci
and exchange portfolios with the schoo'
children in other nations.

Civilian Eel;ef '
Chapters engasred in family welfar

work under trained leadership num-
bered fiDo. In addition, chapters con-
ducting emergency relief for the un- -

moloyed. other than flour and cottor
distribution, numbered 1.C11. A total ol
73&.SS3 familv welfare rases were un-
der care of tl ese chapters.

Volunteer Services
Activities carried on by men and

women volunteers in lied Cross serviet
'over a wj-.i- range. Volunteers, in-
cluding those 'working on government
cotton giving fifty hours or more ser-
vice numbered 695.675.

In volunteer service, 7,929. S74 gar-
ments, including those made from gov-
ernment cotton were produced lastyear: with tlie p;d of C14.S15 volunteer
workers. 3,770.512 surgical dressing
wert- - made: llraille transcribers addet
2.609 volumes of novels, clas book and
others to libraries for the blind. Mem-
bers of the Motor Corps answered 121.-G- M

calls: Canteen workers fed 373.2!7
service men. hospitalized veterans, ref-ugees, disaster sufferers and others.

Membership and Organization
The Tied Cross rnrolled 3.701, S66

members In the last annual roll call.
There were 6.629.S?) members enrolled
in the Junior l:ed Cross. There are
3.701 chapters of the American liedCress, and 10,000 branches of chapters.

KIVEE-VIE- W CLUB MEETS

Our regular club meeting was held
at the heme of Mrs. Joe Campbell
Nov. 7th. The meeting v.-- a 3 opened
by singing of several of the songs
studied in our work.

After the business meeting we re-

ceived a very interesting lesson. Many
patterns were cut. A great interest
was shown for the patcrns of mittens
and moccasins as well as the Christ-
mas toys, and were made more inter-
esting as our leaders had made an
example cf each. They also taught
us some very interesting games.

A delicious lunch was served at
the end of the meeting, which added
greatly to the pleasure of those pres-
ent.

We will have a pinochle party Nov.
25th at the home of Mrs. Homer
Shrader.

Our next meeting will be held Nov.
28th at the home of Mrs. Georgia
Creamer.

CLUB REPORTER.

BOX SUTPEE AND PEOGEAII

"Ma Nosey and Pa Gossip" will be
at Lewiston Community Center Nov.
17. Plate lunch will be served for
benefit cf Community Center.

KENOSHA SCHOOL.
nl3-2s- w Miss Lucille Scott

Mwray
Roy Gregg has not TJeen in the

best of health and was compelled to
refrain from his work for a time, but
is better at this time and is working
again.

Mrs. Ida Young of Weeping Water

-

Come, spend
was visting at the home of Mrs. e d00 to tce Larl Lan- -

Young of Murray and as well at store m
the home of C. R. Troop of Platt&
mouth

C. R. of was a of Mrs Margaret Brendel they
visitor at the nome of u . O. Troop also met and enjoyed visit wtih Mr
uuu nBU.i iuuaf tnift ituu and Mrs w L Hobson of Weeping
was looking after some business mat
ters as well.

Glen Coedeker was spending three
or four days in the Brendel at the time
portion of the state looking after
the of some feeders for
the lots here

Miss Dorothy Yost who has been
attending school at Nehawka' was
smitten with a case of chicken pox
and has been unable to attend school
Tor the past two weeks.

Mrs. Susie Bcrger departed last
week for Omaha where she will visit
for some time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. II. Browne and
husband for a. short time.

Charles Sporcr has the
picking of his corn crop, notwith
standing the windblown condition
ind finds that he has some four thou
;and in the crib.

C. M. Read and Earl Lancaster

is to

ntr nf rnrn nt rho 1 . nm o rf T i n I

aster

send

engaged

CHARGE

de-
mand

MURRAY GARAGE
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Social lance
Saturday Night

Music, Good Order and a Good
Time. a pleasant even- -

Sarah
west caster MURRAY, Nebraska.

Troop Plattsmouth, where
a

ut

bushels

Water, who were visiting at
Dr. Mrs. W. Brendel of Avoca,
were also at home of Mrs.

northwestern

purchasing

completed

Attended Cornhusking Contest.
national contest,

was held near West Point last
week was attended some 50,000,

Murray as well was represented
L. C. son, Dan, of

near Mynard, C. Read
Malvern, Henry Rice, Verle Smith

Oscar Linville, all of Murray,
Wilford Hoschar of Gretna, Glen
Charles Stone of La Will
ford also aong. The boys
they all enjoyed trip and

fine ocrn picking.

Teeth Extracted.
Martin Sporer took his. mother

cmpleted their corn pit-kin- ? during Mrs- - Wm- - Sporer to Omaha Tuesday
his week but were deterred some-hvehe- re SIrs- - Sporer was having some
vhat by the high wind of last Sun- - teeth extracted which had been giv
lay blowing the corn from stock. ,nff her nmch trobl during the past

Harold Lancaster who attends few weeks and by having the trouble- -

school in Plattsmouth. during the Bome ieein Jtmovea ene noping
.eek has been assisting in the pick- - have the return of her good

firl neailu
and has been making good

and

by
and

and

and
and

saw--

ceieciea rastor at jcurray.
A very interesting case in the court The Itev. J. C. Stewart, who for a

t Plattsmouth which i3 set for number of years ministered the
rhursday of thi3 summoned Presbyterian church of Murray, but
ccn witnesses and many more who has been making his home in
ere curious to see just what the out-- j Murray and awaiting an appoint

ome cf the case would be. ment, was selected by the of
Deputy Sheriff Jarvis Lancaster like Presbyterian church as the pastor

ind wife with their son, Harold, were I for 'the Murray church he im
quests for the day last Sunday at the mediately goes to work here as the
iomii cf Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster, local pastor.
vhere all enjoyed a very ilne dinner Rev. and Mrs. Stewart are well
tnd as well a pleasant visit. acquainted with the needs of Murray

Albert Kartlett who has been mak- - and are willing to put forth every
r.g his home hero and working dur-- effort for the good of church and
ng the summer, departed early this with the of the members
veek for Texas his father re- - of the church, will, we are certain,
ides and make his home-tther- make a successful campaign for the
luring the wwu.er and will assist the jbetter work of .the Murray church and
.'ather with the work there. I for the.welfare of, the city of Murray.

XV. P. Cook of Plattsmouth, an old Let all get together make the
:ime barber, and who has worked at I work here most successful.
he business for the forty years, but

.vho is living in Plattsmouth and en- - Knigllts oMtotmd Table.
jaged in the gardening was I The meeting was called to order by
x visitor with his many friends in the president, Charles Stastka.
Murray on last Tuesday morning. roll was then called by the secretary,

Mrs. Anderson entertained at J Dolores Barker. ..The minutes
their home on last Sunday and had then read of the. last meeting.

following guests, Vv'm. Wehrbeinl We decided to have a play. It was
ind. wife, Victor Wehrbein and fam-lt- o be on one of , the books reported
ilj who were gathered to properly this year. We voted on "Mrs. Wiggs
celebrate the passing of the birthday of the Cabbage Patch
anniversary of Mr. Anderson Lloyd. I The persident appointed some of

Wm. "Wehrbein "Wehr- - the pupils to write a play. Then our
bein and wife were over to Omaha on teacher, Mrs. Becker, take the
last Tuesday where they were attend- - best part of each one and make a

the Ak-Sar-E- en stock show, the I large play. We then adjourned the
firm cf Boedeker and Wehrbein hav-- meeting. Josephine Stastka, News
ing a car of cattle there which Reporter,
are to remain on exhibition until

J.

which

to

board

where

Thursday when they will be sold. SERVICES AT MAULEY

The Hew Earber Stires. "Forty Hours" devotions will be
Murray barber shop has held in St. Patrick's church on Sun-chang- ed

Aubrey Townsend day, Monday and Tuesday of next
has moved to Plattsmouth and has ac- - week. Services will begin with High
cepted a proposition of entering busi- - Mass at 9 a. m. Morning services at
net--s in the county seat where he will 7:30 a. m. Services each evening at
be found in the future. The barber 7:30. Appropriate sermons by Rev.
shop which was owned by Mr. Town- - Michael Pathe, Css. R. St. Louis

and operated by him has been
purcnased by Mr. Kenneth Stires, who WILL HOLD FOOD SALE
has heretofore been in this

Hoschar,

line of business at Nemaha City. Mr. The Mynard ladies aid society will
Stires comes well recommended and I hold a food sale on Saturday, ovember
will in a few days move the family 18th at the Hatt Clover Farm store.
to Murray, becoming one of the hust- - Everything good from the country,
ling city s business men. Drop around -
and get acquainted and make this
nusuing city a pleasant place for pQR SALE
and the family to reside.

V Pure Bred Spotted Poland boar
Enjoyed Football Game. Lonergan breeding. A. A. Young,

On last Saturday Deputy Sheriff Murray, Nebr,
Lancaster of Plattsmouth came to
Murray at noon, and picked up his
eon, Harold, who has been picking
corn at the home of Earl Lancaster,
and also having more room in the
car picked up Miss Neva Lancaster,
a niece, and her friend, Mrs. W. L.
Sjyboldt, they going to Lincoln where
tho boy3 attended the football game
while the ladie3 visited at the home

IT UP
GET your charged now
for winter Harder start-
ing, longer hours of lighting, andprotection from freezing all

extra strength. See us to
day and be on the safe side.

A. D. BAKKTi, Propr.

WEEKLY
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Do You Want Money?
Do you desire to market
some Ear Corn? We take
your ear corn or advance
you cash on your grain.
Highest prices paid for all
grains. It will pay you to
see us before you tell! ' '

, Partners EldvotoV
Company .

Phone 17 -- 'Murray, Nebr.

Standard Has
New Motor Oils

and Winter Gas

Instant lubrication at Far Below
Zero Temperatures with New

Iso-V- is 'D' 10- - and 20-- W

To make quick and safe starting
doubly sure this winter, Standard Oil
Company announces two new grades
of Iso-V- Is "D" Motor Oil and a new
Red Crown Quick-Fir- e Superfuel
Gasoline.

Car Manufacturers Kecommend
New Grades of Motor Oil

During the past year motor car
manufacturers through an investiga-
tion sponsored b3' the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers have made a study
of winter oil. They found that most
winter oils were too heavy and that
because of this, most people experi-
enced unnecessary difficulty in start-
ing. In cars with refinements such as
automatic starters and choke con

f

CAR

OF OIL

After thorough study of common causes
of difficulty in winter starting, motor car

have found, through in
by the Society of
that most people

use too heavy oil in winter, and that
there is great variation in tho starting

of winter grade oils. They,
therefore, the use of two
new grades for winter to be known as
10-- W and 20-- both of which are to
have very definite viscosity specifica
tions for starting at low

trols, it was that starting
would be greater than ever

before if winter oils of the old type
were used. .

They a clas
sification for two new grades of mo-
tor oil to be known as 10-- W and 20--

20-- W to be for all
from to zero

and 10-- W for . below
that.

The two new grades of Iso-V- is "D"
are the oils by the Stand-
ard Oil under this new

except they have gone
even further. The new 20-- W Iso-V- is

"D" pours at 5 below zero and 10-- W

at 20 below zero. Both grades start
to even on the coldest

the minute the starter on
any car Is pressed. This new

feature is offered
the public at no increase in motor
oil costs.

New

The new is
claimed by Standard to be the fastest
starting gasoline that has ever been
offered. They have increased the per- -

iiT - f W A M- .

WW w
MANUFACTURERS

RECOMMEND NEW
GRADES MOTOR

manufacturers
vestigations sponsored
Automotive Engineers,

't

characteristics
recommend

temperatures.

predicted
difficulty

therefore established

recommended
temperatures freezing

temperatures

developed
Company

classification

lubricate
morning

instan-
taneous lubrication

Qnick-Fir- e Superfuel
Developed

Quick-Fir- e Superfuel

Get set for the easiest starting winter you've
ever experienced. At all Standard Stations
you'll now find two new winter grades of
IsosVis WD" Anti-Sludg- e Motor Oil-lO- -W

and 20-- W. These new grades not only meet
the latest recommendations of car manufac-

turers for winter motor oils, but pours
at 5 below zero, and 10-- W pours at 20 be-

low zero. At those temperatures these oil.' let
your motor turn over easily give posicivc
lubrication instantly. And you don't need to

SB
a

mm

centage of high-volati- le quick-fir- e

fractions for winter driving by 55.
Not only is it quick-fir- e for
starting, but is still 70 Octane, the
top anti-knoc- k rating in its price
class. This new gasoline is called the
Complete Superfuel because it embod-
ies every quality demanded of a

gasoline quick-startin- g, top
antl-kncc- k rating, free from sulphur
and gum, perfect balance, unsurpass-
ed in mileage, no premium price.

Both of these new petroleum pro-

ducts are now offered at all Standard
stations and dealers.

Program and
Supper

Thursday night, Nov. 16 at 7:30.
Dist. 12, half mile south and half
mile east of Union corner.

CHRISTINE SOENNICHSEN.
ltw Teacher.

DEAD ANIMALS WANTED

Call The South Rendering
Tel. MArket 4 626. F. Cramer,

R. F. D. No. 3, South Omaha. tf--w

They pour at sub-ze- ro

. . . Give easier
starting . . . Yet could be used
with perfect safety in mid-

summer. Will not sludge. Now
ready at all Standard Stations

worry about these oils thinning out danger-
ously under the heat of driving. They are so
little affected by high temperatures that they
could be used with perfect safety in your
motor on the hottest summer day, though
they would give somewhat higher consump-
tion in hot weather. Because these new oil
do not sludge you will get just as quick,
positive circulation of lubricant in your mo-

tor at the end of 1000 miles as when "C

you first put them in

ISOVIS "D" MOTOR OflL
formerly 30? quart . . . now

ML

2

winter

per-

fect

Plate

Omaha
Works.

your crankcase.

ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRES

W
tem-

peratures'

Copr. 193J. Standard Oil CMM


